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ARRANGEMENTS FOR PRESIDENTS1  FUNERAL ON SUNDAY 

NEW DELHI JAMA MASJID FINAL RESTIiG PLAQE 

New Delhi, the Nagha 23, 1398 
Febixraxy 

The body of the late President, Pakhrud.din Ali Abaned, 

will be buried at a place adjoining the New Delhi Jamasjid 

near the parliament House on Sunday, February 13, 1977. 

The arrangements for the funra1 of the late President, 

were finalised today by the Government. 

The lying in State of the body of the late President at 

the Durbar Hall in Rashtrapati Bhavan will close at 10.00 a.ra. 

on Sunday. The entry of the publià will be 3losed. at 6.00 p.me  

today. 

The Nana-e—Janaza will be held in Mughal Gardens on 

Sunday. Foreign dignitaries and roresentatives of the Diplomati 

Corps can join the Namaz. The body of the late president will b, 

taken to MughaPardei at 1330 hours for the Naaz—e—Janaza. 

After the Namaz, it will be brought back to the Dar'oar Hall at 

1410 hours and will be brought down the front steps of the 

Rashtrapati Ehavan at 1415 hours. National Anthem will be played 
and, the President's Body Guard will give the national salute. 

The body gill then be placed on a C-un Carriage and arnr 
units will be marching with the Gun Carriage, This will be 
followed by the cars in which the Chief mourners will be 

travelling, Cars of the. President, the Prime Minister, the 

Speaker of the bk Sabha, Chief Justice of India, Cabineth 

Minirer3 and Governors and Chief Ministers of States will follov' 
The number of cars in the carcade will be about 50. SpecIal 

carcade labels are being issued to facilitate the ±orrnatao± 
the carcade. Those who ar to join the careade aJiould. rc.h 
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aavafl and 3.sse!nble !rithe forecourt of the 

Rath raai;i Bb.avari by 1345 hours. As :30on as the GUfl (rfiage 

starts r1ong, the VIPs will te their place in the Carco.de. 

The procession will nroceed to the iron gate which it will 

reach at 1430 hours 

The route of the procession will bp, along Faath 	5 an.ath, 

ri irer circle of connauht place (anti.-c1oci 	''2ise) 	anti 	then 

p2iier:t Streets  

On rea:Liflg patel Chovk3  all cars excepting those of the 

princiai nourners the President and the pr'Uie Mini tar will 

leave the rrocssjon and 	o:oC. along As oka oad I:)t. p;it Marg, 

Ta1katra Road and rcacr) parliia9n' 	c:tnd thor i.19 

dignitaries will alight 	Cl poceec1 to the place of burial. 

The princiral :iournrs :he presIdent and the priic Minister 

will aiigh in front of Transort Tha7on and walk to the pee 

of b.irjal alone with t; pruc:sEion 	The rrocession will reach 

the burial nlace at 1C00 The ?re3 aent s 	o3y cU3,rd will 

form a line behind and 	c:i:e a sa1 t ando. ocatdo 	and jiLsappear. 

The chiefs of Stn±'f will sa w.th ti:e 

:ie body 	il b carrim1 br the i4ilitary tal-bearers to 

the placa of tru :Uto the grave, 

the :piIy rc:e nd 	idncis uiT? 	f:r:4n d 	t::iee and 

nemers Of the r loiiati 	' cj fti, 	?L countries will 

snrinl' earth Ofl th gr - ve 	The V'?3 will thar ho uad.e Up 

and the 	 ur Ftoha dEcJ.ared at abut 1(Do ho 	Then the last 

sost will be sounded and the Gtui salute gi7eri 
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